
         10.50

small plates

Shrimp bomb      9.50

chilled shrimps, cucumber, fresh fish roe, Korean yellow wasabi

  

Fried baby octopus 
deep fried baby octopus, yuja chili sauce 

hot plates

cold plates

      9.99

      11.98

       21.95

       19.99

Kori Bibim Bap- with chef ‘s artistic sensibility  

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

......

 

......

......

......

Chamchi Moochim      13.95

tuna tartar, seaweed salad, Korean pear, creamy wasabi sauce

Dumplings          6.50

shrimp, vegetable, chicken or mixed       steamed or fried

Tofu sobaki       8.50

organic tofu, shiitake mushrooms, yuja sauce 

Topoki
roasted spicy rice cakes 

Chicken KangJung
deep fried chicken breast,  soy and garlic sauce, sesame

Wine pork belly
pinot noir marinated pork belly, crispy rice cake sticks

Bulgoki Salad         10.95

marinated thin  sliced beef ribeye with scallion salad

......        13.99

Sauce: traditional spicy sauce
                     or
            miso garlic sauce

Stews- enjoy with rice

Bulgoki stew 
marinated beef ribeye
with mushrooms, scallions, noodles, rice cake, bean sprouts 

kimchi stew with pork
well fermented kimchi and pork loin

...... 19.98 

...... 15.99

SSAM: Korean BBQ Wrap  
Ssam, literally meaning “wrapped,”  
refers to a Korean way of eating meat with leaf vegetables.
Enjoy  ʻSsamʼ with your choice of

Kalbi 
marinated boneless beef ribs(black angus)

                 

Bulgoki  
marinated beef roin

                   

                 

Spicy Pork  
thin sliced pork butt

......

...... ......

28

25 23

Oyster ball
deep fried oysters, citron ginger sauce

12.50......

large plates 

Jeon 

Korean style pancake

Hot peppers           Seafood and Scallions         

Kimchi and calamaris           Ribeye and mushrooms 

   

   

  

S 7.95      L 12.95 S 8.95     L 14.95

S 8.95       L 14.95 S 9. 95      L  15.95 

Dolsot Bibim Bap - mixed rice in a sizzling stone bowl(dolsot)  
sauteed spinach, carrots, soybean sprouts, shiitake mushrooms,
 roots of balloon flowers, onions, zucchini

 Tofu  16.98

 organic firm tofu

Salmon Bap        18.95

glazed north atlantic salmon fillet, seaweed salad, avocado

Mushroom bibim bap        
mixed mushrooms, kabocha squash in a sizzling stone bowl
 

Sashimi bibim bap 
tuna and izumidai sashimi, avocado, garden salad, fish roe 

Eel bap
grilled glazed eel, seaweed salad, avocado, dried seaweed

Bulgoki  19.98 

raw marinated thin sliced beef ribeye, 
cooked in Dolsot at your table

  

APPETIZERS

             Pork and Kimchi  18.98 

            pork belly and fried kimchi 

ENTREES

       19.50......

rice and beyond...  

Tuna  19.98

tuna sashimi, cooked in Dolsot at your table
Chicken  17.98

marinated chicken breast 

NOODLES

  
   

  

cold noodles

Japchae   
pan fried sweet potato noodles(glass noodles) with vegetables

...... 14.99  

Buckwheat noodles with chopped kimchi and fresh salad 

......

14.99

organic tofu, shimp, chicken or beef   spicy or regular

Warm noodle Soup  
 

                 

......

17.95

    14.99 

...... 16.99

...... 

Fried noodles

Spicy baby octopus pokoom 
stir fried baby octopus and vegetables over somen- thin noodles

Chicken Janchi Noodles soup
thin wheat noodls, chicken breast, organic tofu,
vegetables with warm shiitake mushroom borth

Kar Koosoo
fresh wheat noodles with warm shiitake mushroom soup

beef, seafood or mushrooms

 

                       

   Kimchi and Pork belly 
   with stir-fried thin sliced pork belly,kimchi, and udon

with sliced pork 

with chilled shrimp 

with tuna sashimi  

Spicy bibim soba salad   

...... 17.99

......
16.99

...... 14.99

  
   

  

cold noodles

Japchae   
pan fried sweet potato noodles(glass noodles) with vegetables

...... 14.99

  

Buckwheat noodles with chopped kimchi and fresh salad 

......

14.99

organic tofu, shimp, chicken or beef   spicy or regular

Warm noodle Soup  
 

                 

......

17.95

    14.99 

...... 16.99

...... 

Fried noodles

Spicy baby octopus pokoom 
stir fried baby octopus and vegetables over somen -thin noodles

Chicken Janchi Noodles soup
thin wheat noodls, chicken breast, organic tofu,
vegetables with warm shiitake mushroom borth

Kar Kooksoo
fresh wheat noodles with warm shiitake mushroom soup

beef, seafood or mushrooms

 

                       

   Kimchi and Pork belly 
   with stir-fried thin sliced pork belly,kimchi, and udon

with sliced pork 

with chilled shrimp 

with tuna sashimi  

Spicy bibim soba salad   

...... 17.99

......
16.99

...... 14.99


